Studies of extra low voltage electrical stimulation of mature beef carcasses.
The quality characteristics of biceps femoris (BF) and semimembranosus (SM) roasts obtained from mature cow carcasses treated with a commercial extra low voltage (30 V) electrical stimulation (LVES) system were determined. LVES was applied for either 2 (ESII) or 4 min (ESIII). Evaluations were conducted on meat obtained from control sides (no ES) aged for either 48 h (Ia) or 7 days (Ib) and from ES sides aged 48 h. ES caused a reduction (P<0·001) in pH values at 2 and 6 h post mortem. At 24 h, the pH of muscles from all carcasses was about 5·5. ES duration did not influence muscle pH. Rib-eye muscle colour for ESII and ESIII carcasses was lighter and brighter (P<0·05) than that of control carcasses. Generally stimulated BF roasts had greater cooking losses than control Group Ib roasts; SM roasts from ES carcasses had lower losses than comparable to Group Ib roasts. ES duration had no effect on per cent cooking losses. Trained panelists generally detected few significant effects in BF roasts due to ES. Warner-Bratzler data indicated that ESII and ESIII BF roasts were similar and significantly more tender than comparable control Group Ib samples: OTMS data indicated that all BF roasts were similar in tenderness. However, SM roasts from ES carcasses were judged more soft (Groups II and III) and tender (ESII) than comparable control roasts. Instrumental measurements of tenderness for SM roasts tended to support the taste panel results. Generally, duration of LVES had no effect on the eating quality of either BF or SM roasts. Since LVES effects on the palatability of SM roasts were evident but the effects of stimulation of BF roasts were few, further studies of this LVES system are needed before its use can be recommended. Generally, increasing post-mortem ageing time for mature control carcasses did not influence either BF or SM roast quality.